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Nursing Support to a Boy of Non-attendance
at School since His Parents’Divorce
─ Focusing on the Change of Family System ─
Izumi SAWADA
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
The purpose of the present report was to assess family nursing methods used to support the
cases of non-attendance at school. The subject was a fourteen-year-old boy who had not attended
school for 5 years since his parents’divorce. Therapeutic interviews and play therapy were given
to him once a week, while his doctor interviewed his family. As a result of the thirty-four
interviews, he started going to school and was eventually promoted to high school. This process
was considered in view of changes in family system. Following discoveries were made：
1）His maladjustment derived from the dysfunction within his family system, and especially his
parents’sub-system.
2）As the parents sub-system improved during the course of our family interviews, he recovered
his adaptability to social life.
3）The nurse’s therapeutic interviews had positive effects on his ego-fragilitas.
From the above, two points of our nursing care should be emphasized with regards to school
non-attendants. One is the importance of our supportive role in each individual case within a
transitional care system. The other is our intervention to strengthen the parents’sub-system.
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